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TODAY'S BIBT.r. THOUGHT
1

If the Iron be blunt, and be do not
r." whet the edge, then moat he pnt to

more strength: but wladom is profitableto direct. EcdesUstes 10:10.

John L. Lewis, who first disclaimer
any responsibility for the coal miners

?. strike, finally told the miners to go
back to work "in the public inter
est," tho first t'lue he has made a

play to the public in many years. The
play will be recognized as such and
Mr. Lewis will not gain public supportby it. The whole question in the
strike concerned getting certain supervisoryemployees into the United
M ine Workers. That's what makes
the average citizen mad at labor.
High-handeil recruiting and jurisdictionaldisputes between unions are

lsted as the most frequent causes or
strikes. When labor has a legitimate
gripe the public feels it should be
settled. But the public.and returning
servicemen . does not like strikes
which endanger fhe public welfare,
ma /1/vn I afvilrn . I i/1 I jtba* la nAn.
da iuc wai ail mv »«««« am uv«

riding in the saddle, bat unwarrmnt
ed demands and wildcat strikes will
result in a lessening of labor's power.

The Woman ' Club if presenting its
annual Floral Fair on Friday, and
this fair represents a lot of work.
It should be well-attended and patronixed.

p .....

Victory Loan I
There hasn't been too mueh prepa-

ration locally for .the forthcoming |Victory Loan campaign, whieh starts i
October 29, and this is s mistake. »

There is much reason, in additloa
to the fact that the war is oeor, for

- * a seeming lethargy. Prineipal one la,
the rate at which bond-cashing has
increased.
v It is natnrally very discouraging to
sec bond holders rushing to the bsnk
as quickly as 00 days have passed to
get the money which they let Uncle
Bam have a short two months before.

This is not the intent or purpose of
.bond campaigns.

j\'-. , The government. with expenses
Still in the high brackets, needs the
taoney, of course, but. more important,the sale of bonds to individuals
"will brake the present inflationary
trends and provide the cash for tho
rainy tlav that ha* nlwav*. and will,
come.provided the buyer holds hia |
bonds. ]

Sale of the familiar "F" bonds (
should be pu*hed< with greotest vigor. ]for this will mean t"Re average citisenha* a saving* account whieh hf j
will need far more in the future «
than he doe* todav. when the weekly
pav cheek is coming in 52 weeks m

7**r- , i
The TTernld wonld like to see King*

Mountain over-subserihe the coming 1
»< Victory Loan campaign, as the best i

eoramnnlty 'insurance against future
recessions, depressions, aod other gyrationsof the business cycle.

\ 1
The news that a veteran of the 1

preesent war has returned to hips* 3
aehool should be an incentive to oth- 1
ere returning here to re-enter school m

and complete their interrupted cduca-
tions. Tn future years, a high school
diploma will be pre requisite for almostall Jobs, and the fellow who
doesn't have one w'11 find himself I*
an unfortunate position.

niv# tfl tVa TTnU»^ TXTm*

tho* do tout dntv to tho mm of th,»
Jr.. armrd forces still overseas nod lon«».

loir for homo.
ft _________

Roy a forsretme-Tiot this fiatordpv
r

T^om the looVs of the eoort do<*v
eta of the oo«t two weeh*. #11 mo.
torlat* woold he wise to elireV
aotomobllea for defective 1l»tit«

{' hrakee. ete. A floe of *10 added «

the cost# for drtvinr wlthoat t»"i llfht omm that the total ro#t >

oomethtn* over *H>. Thet t# a

prlee to par. Tot » defretire B«»v»
i- eoold ho tho ranao of a fatal eee».

drat.

k....With PKAC* rootorod, It ahoald
ho every rltlara'a rooolro to do <t«
boat to keep It. All aro agreed tk«t a
aesee to orooOo* *" 'he mo**"* <»' h
fern. Rome nrefer a retom to tho old a

t'i'' v
roti-r of woahoooo. Rome want to tl
hoild op Germany aa a boffor otato 1

*

'i '

martin SnS8HQBc|!(Owrtum btta of nowa. wtadom. I
tuimor, and comment. To too taken II

woeklj. Avoid over-doeage.)
By Martin Harmon

Bell-Bottom Trousers
Saturday tools* Navy day, tho

nation parhapa owing mora to it's
navy than In many yaara, and ttola
potion'a okiaf mixer having had a
bit of aaorlca with the nun who
wear the blue. It would too amiss
not to wrtto a page or two about
thf tradttlon loitid offABiifttton
which has grown to tho groatoat
aaa-golng force tn tho world. But
duo to tho nature of ttola column of
type, which la never anppooed to ,

contain anything out of range of a
aeTenth grade student, it will have
to be confined to some personal ex-
parlances which get better as the
years paaa.

b-b-t
Bell-bottom trousers, those -13buttonjob# which enlisted men,

their wives and others deplore, are
tradition-filled toe. According to
Oompton's Encyclopedia (1929 edition).the 13 buttons renresent the
13 original states, while the white
"sklwie" shirt which shows above
the open-necked collar la a tribute
to Admiral Farragut. It seems the
Civil War admiral was burled at
sea, the sail In which he was lower
ed to the waves was torn op and
a piece given to each man aboard.
Since a sail would not last forever,
the navy made the white "dickey"
distant relation of the models la- |
dies wear these day) a separate
piece to cover the opening of the
collar. The navy "dickey" finally
went by the boards bpt the white
"skiwle" took it's place. And for
some reason or another unexplained,
the white stripes on the big collar
was a steal from the British,

b-b-t
There Is a great hue and cry those

days to dispense with the bell-bottoms,and I can think of only one
reason for retaining them. As uncomfortableas they are, bell-bot- |
toms are a grett incentive for the
navy enlisted man to advance In .

rating until he finally becomes a !
chief petty officer and thereby
wins the right to wear regular
britches. Banning of bell-bottoms
iqlght destroy the morale of the
navy from this standpoint alone,

b-b-t
My experience with bell-bottoms j

was limited, but lone enonrh to an-

predate the plight of wearing them.
I chose the navy for several eflly
reasons. X had watched amy maneuversand knew that foxholes
veren't built for Medicine-Man
Harmon, and there were 'a namber
>f friends who had survivsd the
KMlay wonder coarse and liked banka gentleman by Act of Oonpreaa.X floored, too, that, ashore
>r afloat, the marching would be
limited and the food and quarters
>etter than any Alphabet ration the j
army could erer work oat.

b-b-t 1

My arrived-at conclusions were
ihortly proved erroneous. At the

,

rood ship XJ88 Fnrnald, a Columbia
lnlvermlty dormitory moored aecnreyat her slip at 116 street It Broad- j
tray, I and my many other compatriotswho knew no more about
the navy than I, were Issued bell- ^xittoms and a blue flannel shirt,
plus four pairs of navy underwear.
[ got to love that shirt. I should
lave. It waa my only outer torso
:overlng for two long weeks. Heedlessto say, at the end of the secondweek, with a dossn other guys
in a packed hoist (elevator), the
itr was a bit stlflln*. And tbs mar- i
ching was out to. Tbsrs was drill
ind mors drill 20-block marches to
s ship on tbs rtrsr, sad finally a
10.mile imrsds to show off before
then.Vies-President Wallace and
>ther dignitaries.

b-b-t
The song that's been high on the

Hit Parade I learned on bos tripe i
to the Brooklyn Wary Yard with a |
Li. SuM-ran supplying the Instruction.But the weeds were diffscent.

b-b-t .**"

In Casablanca, X had a roommate
named Jim Bpragee. Jim was e romanticist,that ts, be Hhed to trayel.and anything new or odd thrilledhim immensely. It was our first
fun day there, and ws were liytnr
at the Hotel George . (we decided
the Boman numerals meant fifthrate).famed for ite elementary
plumbing and moogaitooa There was
also an mrpleesewt odor the eonrce
of which was unknown. Xt was almeotdm* whan Bpragee called me

to the window. "LookI" he cried,
"there's an Arab hassling to the
nwnstmy. He mnet he praptag to

Mohammad" I looked. And Just
as X did, ths Arab raised himself
a«M mewed to k different spot. Ts
make the story short, he wasn't
praying at alL

faint Rawria. Tho«* two method* o*
toping tbo pffi have alroady fail- !
A. CkiKm kitf mora mm* tte*
bat. If tb«y ar* harout oa a bat
it«T*, tWy 4*8*1 toaob it aayajo'

iK- wi c

ltvina c t news taken fro* tike 1W01
files of tke King* lfoontain Hsrsldl

n

C. E. Warlick, local representative f
of Pilot Life lnruranee company, ha* I®
been notified that he led the entier ®

company in it* Anniversary Moutii 0

contest eoodncted daring the month «
of September. 0

Only one case was tried in Kecoriler'scourt here Wednesday.
The Senior class of King* Mouu- 8

tain high school met October 4th to '
elect officers. The el ss chose the)*
following: Earl McQill, president; i1
Margaret Cooper, viee president; Doc-1othy Plonk, treasurer, and George jnPlonk, secretary. i
The Junior class elected John *

Hicks, president; Luther Morrison i*
vice-president: Margaret Phifer, see- '

iretary; huiI Virginia Plonk, treasur '
er. i

1
The orchestra of the Kings Mou»- ''

jtr'n «-hools gave concerts last week '
at Central, East and West schools. |'
Ka>-h program was composed of fnn» t
numbers, including three marches an<l .1
a novelty fox-trot. This orchestra Is |
under the 'direction of Paul Hen- Jdrieks, with Miss Virginin Parsons jat the piano. !«

Con«iderable excitement was ere
ated Tuesday afternoon when the
high school students paraded the .
streets of the city. The parade tva* .
staged by the students in behalf " of ,
the «»ho«>l which is nbont to lose Pits accredited rating. The students j,carried banners and signs reading jr"We Want More School. "jOive T's | T115 More Days." "Keep Our Schon- jAccredited," etc. Unless the school «
term is lengthened 15 days the school .-jIs in danger of being removed from ,the accredited list. j

SOCIAL AND PEBflbNAX. 1

The marriage of Miss Sarah Viola
Klam of this plac"e and Eugene Mc- I
Kenzie Smith, of Wilmington. we- S

.! "» * "**» ftstordav afternoon 1
at 0 o'clock at tho First Baptist ehur- peh. in e ceremony of sweet simplicity ^and beauty.
, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Goforth and £Mrs. ' S McRenxic are attendiug |tk« Western Carolina Log Boiling of
the W. O. W. at Marion
Mr*. Jim Willis was a guest of Mrs e

Bill Webb in Shelby last week.
f<

S-Sgt. Robert Lynn "
Receives Discharge
Staff Sergeant Robert J. Lynn, an

overseas member of the Stoh. Air
Fores, in Central and South'^Americaand 25 year old hukband of the formerMiss Valorie Quinn, who now
makes her residence at 219 Cleveland
ave., Kings Mountain, N. C., has
just received his honorable discharge
from the Army Air Forces, at his
Separation Center of Seymour-Johbson,Qoldsboro, N. C.
The ex-service man, who for 34

months was performing dnties hi
Chief Clerk with a Quartermaster office,has been in the services for four
years and one month, during which
time, he earned the following decb
rations: American Theatre of Opera
tions robbin, Pre-Pearl Harbor ribs
bon, American Defense and Campaign
ribbon, and the Good Conduct ribbon.
He was last stationed at the Sixth

Group, of the Air Transport Command'sFerrying Division, in Lon<:
Beach. Calif.,'where he was actively
engaged la moving war materials
from Southern California to' world
battle fronts.
His parents Mr..and Mrs R. ft.

Lynn, aaake their home at >19 ClevelandAve., Kings Mountain, N. C.

ssmnss DISGHAJLQHD
CHARLESTON, 8. C. . Floyd D.

Bridges, Sle, route t, Kings Mountain,N. C-, received an honorable
f'DTD the U. 8. Navy on

Thursday, October 18. Ho was among
n group of IS North Carolinians sep-
w ii« im acrrir». iMuti ana

Res served aboard the LCI (L) R50.
ud participated ia the invasion of
Southern Prance. He had 14 Month*
of sea duty.

mm
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I of
CHARLOTTE. . Purchasers of as

per in the Gaatonia, Kings Moun- tl
tin and Bessemer City area w>*fh relindedtoday by P. Odder Robinson,
issistant OPA District Price Board
l?eeutive in Charlotte that they can

ring consumer suits against seller- I
f beer at above ceiliug prices an<» \
ollect three times the amount of the
vercharge or fifty dollars on eacb
vercharge, whichever is greater.
Mr. Robinson exnlained that fherc I®
re three group prices for the sale of |
eer. The most common and the
Teat majority of these groups is the
-B class. Prices in the 8-B class are
8c, 18c, and 42e, this last figure on

luart bottles of beer.
The group signs must be promtlentlydisplayed by the beer sellers
nd the customer is advised to check
he group aign before paying for his
eer purchases, said Mr. Robinson.
The OPA official pointed out th«t

hesp beer dealers are subject to inspectionat any time by OPA EnforcementInvestigators and that
ihould a customer feel that be hs«
>een overcharged on any beer sale
lie should rprvort the overcharge to
he nearest War Price anil Rationing
doarrd.

* LOCAL MAN FELT
[jIKE SWOLLEN BALLOON;F1TI.T. OF STOM

ACH OAS
Recently, a Kines Mountain inan jitateil that he -used to feel Hve » I

wollen balloon after 'every raeal. Hi*
would bloat full of pas and snlt un
eidolons liouids for hours after eatnjr.Was terrihlv constinsted. This
nan is one of the hundreds la this
icinity who now nraise TNNFR-A1TV
le states he was amazed at the reultswhen he tooV th's' medletn*
tfow he eats what he wants without
"as or bloating, and bowels »n> re*-"arfor the first time in years. He
eels like a new man.

INNTCR-ATP contains 12 Oree.t
lerbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
ro. -.1 . -1 '
,wi- a a v<» ntuiiiarUf Oft uil BlUfCKIBD IB

iver and kidneys. Miserable peolesoon feel different all over. So
iont go on suffering! Get INN15HlID.Sold by all Drag Stores here In
leveland County. .adv.

Fifty years ago a publication wns

ttablished in New York entitled The
ioaseleae Age. There were exactly
Dur "horseless carriages" in the enreUnited 8tates at the time. a
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